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An exchange says : Among all
its wealth in minerals, the United
States cannot reckon tin. "Wales
furnishes most of what is used in
our country At recent meeting of
the Natural Sciences ot Philadel

HELLO!
A gent b mn make more money gelling ournow Telephones thai iu any other business.Send f4 for sample pair and wire to put np andexhibit. Satisfaction guaranteed or money re-

funded. Large profits. Address,
V. S. TE1EPUOSE CO.,

123 S. Curs i., Uhicaoo, III.vn,0R no 18 6m

Thursday, April 33, 1831.

A CARD TO THE PUBLIC.'J

War in the Republican Party. -

The Washington correspondent
of the Richmond Disgataht says :

THE TfAK IS THE REPUBLICAN rABTT.
Mr. Conkling-an- d the "Vice-Preside- nt

went to New York to-d- ay,

and report was that they were to
meet their friends there with a view
of talking over tho. situation and
preparing, for active hostilities
against the Administration. As I
have repeatedly said, they mean
bitter war against Messrs. Garfield
Blaine & Co. Now Mr. Garfield
is an amiable man, but my infor-
mation is that he fully appreciates
the importance of winning the
fi&ht with his powerful New York
adversaries, and his friends toll me
that he does not mean to make the
slightest concession to them. Hence

Director's Meeting. ITAKE this method of informing myfriends and patrons that I have removod to myold stand, under the Merchants' Hotel, where I
shall aerre tbem with dispatch.

Tho call for a mooting of the Di-

rectors of the N. C. Midland rail-

road at this place-- for the 26th ex-

cited an unnsual amount of inter-

est, not only along the line of the
Midland, but beyond into Georgia.
Representative gentlemen from

Anderson, Greensville, Union,
Yorkville, Gaffney, and Spartan-
burg, S. C, Shelby, Liucoluton,
Statesville and Salisbury, N. C,
were present to lay before Col.
Barbour propositions to extend his
line down throngh their eection,
while Augusta, Ga., through a mis-

apprehension as to the date of the
meeting failed to be represented,
but we learn that propositions of
substantial aid will be made, pro- -

phia, Mr. Carril Lewis, a young
scientist, but already of. consider-
able celebrity, exhibited a small
piece of tin ore, said to be found in
in Surry county, North Carolina.
The tact that it was' a genuine na-
tive product, was however, receiv-
ed by tho bodjjwith some hesitation.

diiveii up by Doctors.
"Is it possibly that Mr, Godfrev is

up and at work, and cured by so simple
a remedy?"

"I assure you it is true that he is
entirely cured, and with nothing but
Hop Bitters ; aud only ton days ago
his doctors gave him up and said he
must die !"

"Well ayf That is remarkable !

I will go this day and get some for ray
poor George I know hops are good"

Salem Iost.

g (12 o WM

The Directors of the X- - C. Mid.
land road niet here ou Tuesday.
The following officers were present

J. S. Barbour President.
J. T. Morchead
J. W. Alspangh Sec. & Treas.
Directors P. W. Ilairston, L.

W. Anderson, J. B. Vaughn, J. W.
Fric?, J. E. Gilmer, (J. IT. Wllev,
A. M. Booc, W. C, Wilson, A.

, ory xtespecunuy, -

ALEX. GATES.
SV Alex, i still manufacturing his world re-

nowned Hair Kestobbs. Yonng men who are
becoming bald from the effects of "early piety,"or otherwise, or old men who have been snatched
bala-uead- ed by their wives, should be sure to callon Alex, He has certificates from some of the
best citizens of Winston ai d Salem, as woll as oth-
er places, and he guarantees satisfaction.

vo?5-nl9.-6- m

SALE OF LAND
By virtue of an order of the Superior Court of

Forsyth County l will expose to sale at public
auatiou, to the highest bidder for each, on

MONDAY, MAY 16th, 1S81,
at the Court-Hou- se door in Winston, N. C, the
following tract of land lying tn tbe County of For-
syth, ou the road leading from Brookstown to
Glenn's Ferry, adjoining H. R. Lehman and oth-
ers, containing acres, and known as the peachand apple orchard of It. Y. Kirkmau.

J. C. liUXTON, Commissioner.
March 16th, 1881- -

vol: 26th no. 1tf

.Leazur.
On Tuesday the Board received vided connections be made with that

a contest may be any day precipita-
ted in the Senate which will con-
vulse the Republican party from
one end of the Union to the other.
I asked a partisan of Mr. Garfield
to-ni-ght if the report in circulation
as to tho interview between Messrs.
Hayes and Garfield in regard to Mr.
Conkling is trne. Ho replied in
substance it is, and you may state

Gen. Grant, it is said, has receiv
ed the cold shoulder in Mexico, the
authorities there tearing that he
may have sinister designs upon

tho delega'ions from Statesville,
Salisbury, Lincoln ton and Shelby,
Is. C and Spartanburg. Union,
Torkville, Gafluey City, Greenville
and Anderson, S. C, who wore
here asking to have the liue exten-

ded through their section. At 10
p. ir. the Board adjourned until 11

. m. "Wednesday.

their country.

The Greatest Blessing. GRIFFITH, MOORE ni Co,

A simple, pure, harmless remedy,
DEALERS IXthat cures every time, and prevent dis

ease .by keeping the blood pure,sf.omach
regular, kidneys and liver active, is tho
greatest blessing ever conferred upon
man. Hop Bitters is that remedy,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

KEEP FULL LIJTE

Always on Hand.
and its proprietors are being blessed by

city. The whole country between
Danville and Atlanta seem deter-

mined to have a line independent of
the Richmond & Danville monopo-
ly, and if ever the old fogies who
control the Baltimoro & Ohio road,
and have the future of Baltimore
in their keeping, propose to strike
tor a Southern outlet and Southern
trade, now is their time. Tho peo-

ple along the whole line are anx-

ious for a road, and are willing to
subscribe to the last doliar of their
ability to pay, and if Baltimore
wishes to retain and extend its
Southern trado its business men
must do more than ruffle their
feathers and talk big in their meet-

ings about their capabilities and
advantages or they will find that
"little Richmond." with a live rail-

road President as their leader, has

gathered the fruit while they have
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thousands who have been saved and

that Mr. Hayes told him that his
policy towards the New York Sen-
ator and his partisans during four
years was a mistake. lie was too
conciliatory, and 6ught to have turn-
ed out every Conkling man who
held office in New York. Will this
be the policy of his successor ? I
asfced. He replied that Messrs.
Garfield and Blaine know they have
no child's play before them, And
will use their power and patronage
for all they are worth. It looks as
if the straight-o- ut Republicans of
Virginia are satisfied that rupture
will innure to their advantage, and
that they intend to take sides with
the Administration.

WE

cured by it. Will yon try it ? Eagle.

"The New Yokk Weekly Ex
press." This old established paper
has entered upon its forty-sixt- h year
of publication, with all the evidences

WORK TO COMMENCE.
The board ot directors of the N.

C. Midland are still in session at
the timo of our going to press, but
we learn that it has been determin-
ed to put a force of 500 men to
work at once on the line between
Leaks villa and Mocksvillc, and are
assured by ollicials that by the next
issue of our paper that work will
be commenced. Selah.

DOOUHOWiWORK
and prospects of an enlarged and
more than ever successful career. Un AND
dcr the new business management of

No 23 no 13 tf.
to hare Sc newRichmond is

t300,000 hotel.

Mr. D, M. Gazalay, for the past
twenty-sev- en years identified with the
newspaper and publishing interests of
the country, a new impulse seems to
have inpregnated bote the daily and
Weekly Express. Asa family paper

the latter is excellent, aud will con-

tinue, as heretofore, to publish the

an immense lot ofbeen doing
wind-wo- rk.

Geit. Lono3Teet, now. miniate?
to Turkey, has been nominated U.
S. Marshal for Georgia. Brooklyn Tabernacle sermons ot Rev

v. uewut laituajro ana other emi
o
03
Pi

nent metropolitan divines. The nom
inal price, $1 per annum, at which

The Cincinnati Commercial, Gar-
field's Ohio organ ia in for a war
with Conkling. It says :

"If he wants peace on terms be-

coming reasonable beings with
can have it without

trouble, but if he is resolved upon
war, the administration owes it to
the country and the. Republican
party and its own self-resp- ect to
defend and sustain itself by instant,
incessant and relentless aggression,
and the full employment of the war
club and the scalping knife."

This war in the Republican
ranks will be welcomed by all good
people.

How Prohibition Works.

Ihe Weekly Express is furnished to

Tub; Senate as it now stands is

composed ot 38 straightout Demo-

crats, and one renegade Democrat
and 37 Republicans, which on a
vote gives 38 to each party, and

Gakfield, it is said, made a per-
sonal appeal to his Republican
friends in the Senate to-- break the
dead-loc- k.

subscribers, should insure it a very
large and widespread circulation.
Jioston Herald.
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Nokth Cakolina bonds sold in notwithsfandmgjthis iiey with the
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Dr. J. D. Mitchell, a member of the ao

o

O

Georgia islature, is a very strtug en
Slew York last week at S02. A aid of a man, who was elected aa a

ood showing for the old common Democrat, the Republicans claim
rrcalth. Tho bonds will be at par that they have a majority, and not
Hlbre Ion". only claim a majority on all the

uorsement :

Me srs. Hutchison Bro.: I have used
your "Neuralgine," and find it all you
claim, a specific for neuralgia and head
aehc. J. D. Mitchell, M. D.

Sold by all Druggists. feblO-8-ly- . . THE GREAT
Appointed Aoaix. The Frc6i

2e:U has sent into the Senate the
mainft of Geo. B. Everitt to be col-

lector of Internal Reveune in this,

committees, but claim that they
ought tD ba allowed to turn out ail
the Democratic officers of the Sen-

ate, and put iu persons of their own
selection. Rather than obstruct

The Ei'unswicker, whose editor
recently made a visit to Kansas,
thu6 tells how the new prohibition
law works in that state :

"In Wyandotte the street cars
vcre rrfiwrrleii with mn fiomincr mpr

O

o
2iR5 5th Collective District. TORE. public business the Democratic

Old Patriot Gone- - Gen. Senators consented to give them into Kansas City to get their beer.
4oe Lane died at his home in Or-- the committees, but when it comes They would fill up ana return the

SPRING a l&liifR SUMMER.n-o- last Thursday. He was to turning out Democratic officials r?VWX lZZ&
corn in Buncombe county in this and to put in their places men who that many of the most substantial
State, in.lSOL were promised positions as part of business men among the Germans in Hew

lag Siparimsni.
Toncka, Atchisou, Wyandotte andxi. t .... u.) xi.

I a speech the other day in the luo y P "lo other places were going to sell out
Senate, Senator Brown stated that democrats uecnuea to oecome me their gr0cery stores, butcher shops.
out of 110,000 office, to be distri- - paymasters to the contract-- that de- - oaKer.es ana snoe sn01 3 w,,u a v.ew

lted y the-- Republican Adminis-- prircd them of their rightful ma- - " avmg a

s ration-tli-e colored people had less jrity and the Republicans refuse Qf a citizen without- - so much prob- i-
ihan 100 of these offices. to allow ay public business to be bition. Ihe Kansas legislature, by

New Goods, Fall' Prints,
Fancy Goods,

Hosiery, xotions, etc. Ladies' Dress G'oodstransacted until Mahone is paid Ping the prohibition act, nave
. done more to retard immigration to

for his treachery. It is a Repubh-- lhat 6tate thaQ all the grft8,n0pper
The delegations here in the inter-

est of the extension of the N. C
Midland on throngh South Carolina

Gentlemen's Goods,can administration, and if Repubh- - plagues with which she been cursed
can Senators see proper to block ) iQ tu0 past." Boots and Shoes. Hats and Cans.

For the Cure of Coughs, Colda, Hoarse-
ness, Bronchitis, Croup, Asthma, Influ-
enza, "Whooping Cough, Incipient
Consumption and for the relief of
Consumptive Persons in advanced
stages of the Disease. Price 25 Cents.

For Sale by all Druggists.

NOTICE!
BY virtues of a mortzac deed made to

by W. H. Winstead, bearing date, 8th lec,
1876, we willse 11 at public auction to the highest
bidder, for cash, at the Court-Hou- se door ia
Winston, on the

ietb Uaj of Har, 11,at 2 o'clock, P. M,. tbe lands conveyed to im in said
mortgage, being known as tbe Richard Ferguson
place containing 79 acres, more or less.

MARTHA J. COL.EMAN.1
ISAAC COLEMAN. Mortagees.

April 12th, 1881 vol 26vo 18.

- r . i : v ... . . ..
Can a Man Mortgage Himself?.

I have added to my stock of Gener-
al Merchandise a new and splendid
ftock of
Mens' Youths' i Boys1 Esadj Mids Clothing1,

CONSISTING OF

600 SUITS FROMS5t0S3O
Andjhundieds of

Coats, Vests & Pants.
which will be sold very cheap for cash.
Gentlemen of this town and vicinity

are respectfully invited to c'all and
examine both goods and prices

and judge for themselves. My
stock of Gem's and Boy's fine

Fur and Straw Hats,
is uneurpasscd by any house in town in
style, quantity and quality. My stock of

X3Ft-"3- r GOODS,
SHOES AND NOTIONS

is also complete. I therefore beg to
extend a cordial and rcspectfulj invita-
tion to my customers and the public

Hardware, Groceries, Fertilizers.d subscriptions sufficient to grade y J .

thp roid" w Awt;puuucii J. icbiueui, iuu
Here is a nut for the lawyers to irsT FACT JDemocrats can certainly stand it if crack. Yesterday's Charlotte Observ

Ma j. P. F. Duffy, late editor of they can, and if the Democrats will er says : "According to me terms ot COMPLETE STOCKfhe Greeusboro Patriot, has gone stand to the position they have ta-- a mortgaae which was registered at
fo Charlotte to take an editorial ken they will have the appro val or the court house yesterday, a man con- -.

r L. x. t.. t- - .i veved himself and all the right, title Of everything, which wc offer LOW DOWN, at
position on me sian 01 tnc uoser- v- me peopie to ohck mem.

interegt which he Lad in himself
er. Wo congratulate onr able and - to another to have and to Lold . for. WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Ed'Call and examine our Stock before buvinr : von will find it VITL.L- -
excellent? contemporary on securing The graded school bill, on which yer to fecure a debt w!?icu owed

i I 111 at- - ine ueeu wan uuiy nnucaacuthe ready pen of Mr. Duffy, otir citizen8 will be called on to ad PXetfld with the wife's signature and FIKST-CLAS-

OiJEofthe best evidences that vote upon next Monday imposes a and privy examination wherein she R. H. V0ODS0N,
of Kockingham.

. F. HARRIS,
of Iredell.

the Democrats have the ad.antae tax of 25 cents on the $100 worth --J "'1, man
f the Republicans in the fight that ef property. Under the present mortgage himself? Can he convert

! x 1 M I i - ir . 1 . 1 HARRIS & WOODSON,

m general, to call and exatmne my
stock before purchasing elsewhere.
Don't forget my motto

' Quici Sales and Small Profls."

S. ROrfiNB ACHE1.
liaa hn no-- mi in thri Sunate is circumstances, wuu our Heavy ran- - nimseu into iJiuyoiiy uu

. ... U..n e,1i,e,.r;rt;r.a it ?o o maifar i use it as onaierai xi ue can n DEALERS INtao tact that tbe oena-- --.....rw.f .
ItepuWican a a reSource wuicb wiU bc

tors are losing their temper, and luai snouia require mucn renection hailed with joy bv many who know
nlmnat ini.nl va in fii5 words upon tne propriety ana prudence ot from experience wnat it is to ue Hard DRY GOODS,

GROCERIESstill further adding to our burthen presseu. ay cannot me mirsiy
Kev. E. W. Gilliam, late Pro-- of taxation. 0ar light taxe8 hM hli!rJS?Ptestant Episcopal clergyman at haA mnf.u ro jrt

-- tU Araar:n an , " u, . ,, A AND 1 .

Clinton, N. C, has authorized the it i d r)ODUiat;on to our town and his last stake, put himself on Uie ace
- I X. 1 J .1 1 , . t - 1 f COJyews and Observer to announce or aence aou caimiy resign uimseiiit might not be a good idea to in General Merchandiseto the fortune of the die r It is a

question well worthy the attentionthat he is at St. James Seminary,
Baltimore, for the purpose of con odulge in this great corporation lux-ur- y

until we had secured the ncces'- - of the lawyers since it has luu s been In fact everything kept in a first
raised.necting himself with the Soman saries. Railroads we must have,
From Frank L. Haralson, State Liand to get them, we must pay forCatholic communion. He intends

to return to North Carolina, and brarian.them, after that wo can go in for

class house.

Save Money by Buying of Us.

We can make it to your interest
to do so. ' Our motto is

THE
BRAND."ys '" ANCHORAtlanta. Ga., 7

Jan. 14, 1SS0. 5the ornamental..reeido at Oxford.
m Messrs. Hutchison Bro.: 1 have tested
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As an eveidence the of interest your Neiiralarine both on myself and on
taken in the N. C. Midland exten- - Ihb rmiadeipiiia J. eugrajpfi, a oiners, ana naye lound it to be all mat is

claimed a specific for neuralgia and
The Best Knownion delegations was present here Republican paper calls Mahone a J headache. I recommend it to a. sunerins Fertlizer forLi Aon Tuesday from Lineolnton, She- l- "renegade Democrat." As soon as

by, Statesville and SaliBbeay, H. the Republicans profit ail they can Sohl by all Druggists. iebio-s-i-y

"QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS."

COltfE AND SEE US

in the

New Block Opposite the Post Olee.

C, and from Spartanburg, York- - oat of his treason they will kick The Commencement of Greens Tobaccoa Fine Yellowtho traitor aside. 1 lie .New lortc boro ieraaie college will occur
PATCNTfO

Time. th leading Rnnnhli.n na May 25th and 27th. Rev. J. E,
villa, Union, Greenville and Gaff-ii-ey

City, S. 0., Gainesville, Ga.,
and Danville, Va. The Baltimore,
Charleston and Agnsta 'papers all
wanted proceedings' telegraphed.

Mann. 1). D., wiU prec ah the bac-p- erof the nation .t,let the trade calaur'eate B'ermoI and Jas w
with Mahono ''Bhort-Biight- ed rasr Keid, of Wentworth will deliver the

Is, for season of 1881, $50,pcr Tonr 1 35 per bag, at Winston, or 855
Time, per Ton, or $5-5- 0 per Ba

PF0FL & STOCKTON.
Nov. 11.-2- 1:19. tf.I cality." llterarv address. . i AprU 7th, 1830.-v24-17,3- in.


